Konu Testleri
Sports
1- Laurence: ......................................?
Jonathan: I’m keen on playing billiards.
A) Is it an indoor sport
B) What kind of a sport is billiards
C) What do you do at the weekends
D) What is your favourite sport
2- Osman: .............................?
Burç: Yes, I love football. I support GS.
A) Are you good at volleyball
B) Are you bad at football
C) Do you interested in football
D) Do you go to football matches
3- Cemre: ...........................................?
Yunus: I’m a fan of Messi. He is very good at
football.
A) Which football player are you fan of
B) Is Messi good at tennis
C) What is your favourite sport
D) Which football team do you support
4- Nazlı: ....................................?
Ayşen: I like parasailing, rafting and swimming.
A) player Are parasailing and rafting
enjoyable sports
B) Who is your favourite tennis
C) What are your favourite sports
D) Do you often go to swimming

5- My sister ........... her teeth three times a day.
A) don’t brush
B) brush
C) do brush
D) brushes

6- I .......... eat fish because I don’t like it.
A) generally
B) never
C) often
D) always

7- I ...........
music.
Because I
A)
B)
C)
D)

listen to rock music. I ........... listen to pop
like rock music more than pop music.
rarely / never
usually / rarely
sometimes / always
usually / usually

8- Berat: ......... do you go to the cinema?
Burç: I go to the cinema once a week.
A) What time
B) How often
C) When
D) How much
9- Jack goes to Japan for business in January,
June and October. He visits Japan .............. .
A) once a month
B) twice a year
C) three times a year
D) three a year
10- I can ......... go to the theatre because I’m very
busy.
A) rarely
B) often
C) usually
D) always
11- Azra: ................................................. ?
Melisa: I usually watch TV series in the evening.
A) When was the last time you watch a TV
series
B) What do you usually do in the evening
C) Do you always watch TV in the evening
D) How often do you watch TV series in
the evening
12- Berat: ............. does it take you to finish your
homework?
Özgü: It often takes one and a half hour.
A) How long
B) How often
C) When
D) What time
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13- Yaren: What time does the bus come?
Cemre: It usually comes at 12 o’clock but ........... it is
late because of the traffic.
A) never
B) generally
C) always
D) sometimes

14- Berfin: You are very good at golf. What is
your secret?
Ayşe: Thank you. ............................ .
A) I’m not good at golf
B) I take English course once a week
C) I take course for golf twice a week
D) I don’t like playing golf

19- My mother ...... very upset now because my
father ........ their marriage anniversary.
A) was / forgot
B) is / forget
C) was / forgets
D) is / forgot
20- Ayşe : .................... do you live?
Ceyhun : in Istanbul.
A) When
B) Where
C) What
D) Who

15- I ......... basketball for three hours. I’m very tired
now.
A) played
B) am playing
C) do play
D) play

16- In the past I ......... good at football but now I’m
old. I can’t play football anymore.
A) were
B) wasn’t
C) was
D) am
17- She ........ all her exams because she ......... very
hard yesterday.
A) passed / worked
B) passed / works
C) passes / works
D) pass / worked
18- Atatürk ............ lots of revolutions for Turkish
people.
A) made
B) make
C) makes
D) did made
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